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.. 
sUPBEME COURT OF THE UNITED 
STA~ 
No. 80-420 
. '"' F h·nt.. Jinunv R . Flv11t r ·11·n \.. · · · · 
" .111d \Jthcn LensurC> Fly nt. . 
· PPt. itionC'rs. 
V. 
State of Ohio . 
On Wr·t f 
I o Certiorari to 
th <' Suprerne C 
0 1 . ,ourt of 110. 
[l\1ay 18. 1981] 
JrsTICE S TEVENS, dissenting. 
The decision of a federal question by the h' h t 
· fi 1 'th ' h lg es court of the State 1s na WI In t e meaning of 28 u 8 C I . d. t 1 . . . . § 1257 uif a refu8-a 1mme 1a e v to review the State cou t d . . 
' J d f d 1 · , r eClSIOn 
might senou~ ~ ero e e era pohcy. Cox Broadcasting Corp. 
' · Cohn. 420 (. S. 469. 483. In the Court's view this r d 
t . b'I' . , g oun does not suppor reviewa 1 Ity 1n this case because the Court 
ran discern uno identifiable federal policy that will suffer if 
thP State criminal proceeding goes forward." Ante, at 3. 
Tn m'· oninion. the intPre~t in protecting magazine publiRhers 
frnm being pro~erutPd criminally because State officials or 
their ron~tituentc;;: are offended hy the content of an admittedly 
nnnoh~rene politiral rartoon is not merelv "an jdentifiable 
ferlPral noliry" ~ it jc::: the kind of interest that motivated the 
Pilnntinn of the First Amendment to the United States 
ronc:titntion. 
Petit.ionPr Flvnt is the publisher of Hustler. a national 
m~~:-11.ine. ThP trial court rlismjssed the criminal romnla1nt ~g:Jnct. him ~ftPr hParing evirlrnce tending to establish that 
Ohio'c: rlPri~ion to hring thi~ pro~ecution was motivat~d ?:v 
hostiJitv tn ~ poJitiral rartoon that iR conRtit11tionallv Indis-
tinf!ni~hahJe from the rather trite deniction helrl ~0 b~ pro-f 
t d b . . p · h v Unt?'ers7t1/ o rr e v the F1rst A mP.nclment In arns ' · · 
1 Missouri Curators, 410 U.S. 667. The Ohio Court of Appea 8 

